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Abstract
A mobile ad hoc network (MANET) is a group of autonomous mobile nodes that wirelessly communicate with each
other to form a wireless dynamic topology network. It works without requiring any centralized pre-existing administration
units (infrastructure less network). There are many studies that focus on improving source-destination route stability and
lifetime by modifying the existing MANET routing protocols. In this paper, a fuzzy-based approach is proposed to
enhance the ad hoc on-demand distance vector (AODV) reactive routing protocol’s performance by selecting the
most trusted nodes to construct the route between the source and destination nodes. In this scheme, the nodes’
parameters, such as residual energy, node mobility, and number of hop counts, are fed through a fuzzy inference
system to compute the value of the node trust level, which can be used as a metric to construct an optimal path
from source to destination. The results of the simulation show that the proposed approach performs better than
the traditional AODV routing protocol and minimum battery cost routing protocol in terms of average control
overhead, packet delivery ratio, network throughput, and average end-to-end delay
Keywords: AODV, Reactive routing protocol, MANET, Fuzzy logic, Trust nodes, MBCR protocol
1 Introduction
Mobile ad hoc networks (MANETs) have received con-
siderable attention over the past few decades. The rapid
deployment of wireless MANETs in many emergency
cases such as disaster areas, rescue operations, and
battlefield operations make these types of networks more
attractive than other solutions. A MANET network is a
collection of mobile nodes that temporarily communicate
to form a special sort of wireless network. The nodes in
the MANET organize and configure themselves dynamic-
ally without the need of an administrator. Each node in
the MANET can join or leave the network arbitrarily and
is free to move at any speed and in any direction inde-
pendently. Battery powered devices, such laptops, PDAs,
or smartphones, are widely used in MANETs as mobile
nodes. The limited energy resources of these devices force
the wireless MANET developers to adapt a multi-hop
route communication strategy in order to preserve the
node’s energy and prolong the MANETs lifetime [1].
Unfortunately, route failures frequently occur in MANETs
because of the mobile nodes’ mobility and limited energy
resources. For this reason, therefore, an efficient routing
protocol is needed to reconnect the source-destination
route whenever routes are broken, and the routing
protocol algorithms must react rapidly to environmen-
tal changes.
Many simple MANET-reactive routing protocols use a
single metric like the shortest path (SP), signal strength,
or node battery’s residual to construct the route for data
transmission. This single-metric route selection is not suf-
ficient to construct a stable route because it may cause
frequent route failures that stimulate the routing protocol
algorithms to rediscover a new route each time a route is
broken. The operations of route discovery consume extra
network resources, degrading network performance,
minimizing network lifetime, and leading to network
partitioning problems. In contrast, improving the effi-
ciency of the route selection scheme in a MANET can be
achieved by combining multiple routing metrics using an
adaptive intelligent tool to choose the most trustworthy
nodes from which the best route to a destination can be
constructed [2, 3].
The ad hoc on-demand distance vector (AODV) rout-
ing protocol is one of the most popular reactive routing
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protocols in wireless MANETs. It uses the minimum
hop-count criteria (SP) to select the route for data trans-
mission without taking into account a path’s link stability
factors or node quality when constructing the route. A
node in a MANET running the AODV protocol must
flood routing control packets over the network each
time it needs to discover a route to a destination. Such
nodes are likely to exhaust their energy resources and
deplete their battery power rapidly. Hence, node cooper-
ation is needed to preserve MANET network resources
and support the wireless network performance effectively
[4]. This ideal cooperative environment, generally, is not
achieved in traditional, simple MANET routing proto-
cols. The behavior of a MANET node changes continuously
over time, depending on the wireless network environment.
However, a variety of concepts, schemes, and models have
been proposed to achieve intelligent services and networks.
Adding open programming and management abilities to the
nodes can enhance the new network services. This feature
of programmable network elements moves the control and
management network system toward an adaptively evolu-
tionary computing system with a variety of genetic algo-
rithms and evolutionary programming [5]. In this work, a
fuzzy inference system is proposed as an adaptive computa-
tional approach to compute a node’s trust value and intro-
duce an efficient routing scheme by selecting the most
trustworthy nodes to establish a stable route. Using the
concept of node trust when building stable routes de-
creases the probability of route breaks during the data
relay period. This, consequently, minimizes the amount
of unnecessary overhead control packets transmitted
over the network in the route discovery stage. In addition,
it preserves network resources and improves network per-
formance. Finally, it is shown that the proposed intelligent
fuzzy-based AODV-modified scheme performs better
than the simple classical MANET routing protocols. The
organization of the rest of this paper is as follows: Section
2 presents a literature review; Section 3 describes the
proposed fuzzy-based algorithm used in this article;
Sections 4 and 5 present the simulation environment
and discuss the results, respectively; and Section 6 con-
cludes the paper.
2 Literature review
Different routing protocols have been proposed for wire-
less MANETs. These protocols can be generally categorized
into two types: table-driven (proactive) routing protocols,
and on-demand (reactive) routing protocols [6, 7]. In the
proactive routing protocol algorithms, the routing table of
each node in the network includes all possible routes to all
destination nodes. It updates its routing information table
periodically for any changes that occur in the network
topology, irrespective of the route requirements, resulting
in a waste of network resources. The proactive routing
protocols exhibit less efficient performance than reactive
routing protocols in high-mobility and high-density
wireless network applications [8, 9]. Reactive routing
protocols have been proven to be more effective and
have a better performance record in wireless MANETs.
Various aspects of reactive routing algorithms of multi-hop
wireless networks are the effects of network parame-
ters and operation environments on route stability and
MANET performance [10, 11].
Marwaha et al. [12] proposed an evolutionary ad hoc
on-demand fuzzy routing algorithm to determine the best
route to achieve various objective performances in wire-
less MANETs. A fuzzy cost evaluation function that
combines different routing metrics such as remaining
node battery, node queue length, and the signal strength
between two intermediate nodes is used to select the route
with the minimum fuzzy cost value. Their simulation re-
sults demonstrate the superiority of the proposed scheme
over conventional MANET routing schemes.
Srivastava et al. [13] considered node mobility and
proposed an adaptive algorithm for establishing a stable
route for data transmission, regardless of the neighboring
nodes’ characteristics. They introduced a communication
link expiration time in the evaluation of route stability.
The proposed adaptive routing scheme improves the
performance of MANET network effectiveness. A link
failure problem often causes degradation of the network
performance; hence, Hundal et al. [14] suggested a new
method to reduce the effects of link failure in MANETs.
They defined a signal strength parameter to determine
a stable path for packet transmission. High-speed
stable routes are required to ensure a better packet de-
livery ratio between network nodes. Hence, dynamic
switching between nodes was introduced by the au-
thors. They suggested a method to select the neighbor-
ing node with maximum signal strength for data
transmission. The scheme was used to ensure a stable
route path and reduce the hop count between the
source and destination when compared with traditional
techniques.
In AODV routing, a tradeoff strategy between an en-
ergy-aware routing algorithm and link stability was in-
vestigated by Xu et al. [15]. The purpose of their
protocol was to establish a highly stable route using the
information of node energy and link quality. In addition,
the routing algorithm considers a tradeoff between the
route stability and hop count to choose the best route
with respect to high stability factor and low hop count.
Their proposal includes energy awareness and link sta-
bility metrics in the routing design. They suggest a
method to estimate the route’s link lifetime by observ-
ing the relative node movement over a specific time
period. Their proposed approach improves the network
utilization considerably.
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An improved preemptive local repairing mechanism
(PLRM) for the AODV protocol was proposed by Zhang
et al. [16]. The authors suggested an approach to avoid
route link breakage by observing the quality of route links
and other performance-degrading factors. Their approach
allows for the minimization of overhead control packets
and repair of the route length of a process. They com-
pared their proposed technique with other modified
AODV route-repairing approaches. The proposed PLRM
showed the best performance in terms of control over-
head, delivery ratio, and packet delay.
A novel scheme to improve the AODV protocol by
creating a cognitive process was described by Ghorbani
et al. [17]. The route discoveries of their algorithm can
reduce the failure rate of the links via a kind of intelli-
gent delay of the route discovery schemes. A new para-
metric algorithm was introduced to change the AODV
route discovery algorithm, and then, a network of learn-
ing automata was used to set its parameters. Nasiri et al.
[18] defined a method to predict the lifetime of route
links, depending on the information collected about node
mobility and network environments. They demonstrated
the impact of link reliabilities on the network performance
by reducing the wait time and minimizing the control
overhead signals in their comprehensive studies of net-
work parameters.
Lim et al. [19] focused their efforts on trying to deter-
mine a more stable route by considering the route lifetime
and link stability of different protocols such as stability-
based signal-adaptive routing (SSA) and associativity-
based routing (ABR). A comparison of this routing
algorithm with a locally optimal algorithm showed that
it improved the estimation model link stability and
found the best routes with longer lifetimes.
Many stability-oriented routing algorithms focus on
how to discover a suitable route for transferring packets
through intermediate nodes, but little attention is given
to discovering a stable route that floods only the minimum
number of overhead control packets. In the past few years,
several fuzzy-based protocols for MANETs have been
proposed, forming a new field of research.
3 Proposed fuzzy-based model
This section describes the modification of the classical
AODV protocol to improve the route selection scheme
and enhance network performance by using a fuzzy logic
inference system.
3.1 Traditional AODV protocol overview
AODV is one of the most popular wireless mobile react-
ive routing protocols used in the research environment.
It supports multicast and unicast routing protocols. The
source node starts a route discovery process whenever it
has data packets to be sent. It floods a route request
packet (RREQ) to all neighbor nodes in transmission
range. Each node that receives the RREQ determines if it
has a fresh route to the destination or is itself the destin-
ation, then replies back in unicast form a route replay
packet (RREP) to the source node. The traditional AODV
protocol uses the minimum hop-count (SP) parameter to
select the route to the destination nodes, regardless of the
nature of the nodes used to construct the route. However,
if the source receives multiple RREP packets, the shortest
hop-count route is selected. When a route link failure oc-
curs, a route error packet (RERR) is created and passed
back to the originator node. The source starts the process
of route discovery process again if the route is still needed
or more packets need to be sent [20].
In traditional AODV protocol, the source node floods
a RREQ packet during the route discovery process stage.
Any intermediate node that receives the RREQ packet
rebroadcasts it (if the intermediate node is not a destin-
ation or does not have a fresh route to the destination)
after incrementing the HOP-COUNT parameter by one.
However, the intermediate node usually receives multiple
RREQ packets of the same identification (ID) and sequence
number with different HOP-COUNT values from its neigh-
bors. Hence, the node examines each RREQ packet
individually. If it has a lesser HOP-COUNT value than pre-
viously received RREQ packets with the same ID, then the
node updates its reverse route table and rebroadcasts the
RREQ packet. Otherwise, it discards the RREQ if it has a
lower or equal sequence number. An intermediate node
may propagate the same identification RREQ packet more
than once, as illustrated in Fig. 1. Thus, the traditional AODV
protocol MANETs unnecessarily consume energy and waste
network bandwidth resources as well as increase network
traffic, especially in high-density wirelessMANETs [21].
3.2 Proposed fuzzy AODV protocol
In traditional AODV, the minimum number of hops
metric is used to make a decision about route selection,
but this is not a sufficient parameter for constructing the
best route to a destination in a wireless MANET [12].
It does not consider other factors that may effect on the
route quality, such as the received signal strength, node
mobility, or node residual energy, among others. In the
proposed fuzzy AODV, important node metrics such as
node residual energy and mobility are considered to con-
struct a reliable route and minimize the probability of
route failure during data packet transmission. The choice
of trustworthy nodes used to build a stable route in our
fuzzy algorithm is based on the nodes that have a higher
residual energy level and move with minimum speed. The
proposed approach uses fuzzy logic techniques to deter-
mine a node’s trust value by combining the residual energy
and speed of each node in the MANET. The nodes with
the highest trust values are selected to establish the best
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route available to the destination node. Each intermediate
node calculates its trust value whenever it receives the
RREQ packet. The intermediate node initiates a timer if
the RREQ packet has not been previously received. During
the timer duration, the intermediate node receives more
RREQ packets (of the same identification ID and sequence
number) from its neighbors. The intermediate node se-
lects the node with the best trust value (carried by the re-
ceived RREQ packets) to update its reverse route table,
which will be used to construct the reverse unicast route
as a part of a reliable route establishment between source
and destination. After the timer expires, the intermediate
node forwards the RREQ, carrying the intermediate node’s
trust value to other neighbors, as shown in Fig. 2. The
timer is used to examine the same RREQ packets that
arrive at different times to the intermediate node, and
then, the one with the highest trust value is forwarded.
This procedure to select the best path using trustworthy
nodes minimizes the amount of overhead control packets
flooded throughout the network and reduces the prob-
ability of network traffic congestion. A flow chart of the
proposed algorithm is shown in Fig. 3.
3.3 Fuzzy-based trust value computations
Computational intelligence techniques have been exten-
sively used in various fields of engineering research and
control engineering and provide a very promising approach
in computer communication routing algorithms [22–24].
Fuzzy logic theory was first proposed by Zadah in 1965
[25]. The basic fuzzy systems shown in Fig. 4 are suited for
decision-making techniques. A fuzzy logic system describes
the relationship between crisp inputs and output variables
with the help of IF-THEN-based rules provided by the
fuzzy system designer [26]. A fuzzy system consists of three
Fig. 1 Intermediate node RREQ broadcasting in classic AODV
Fig. 2 Intermediate node RREQ broadcasting in fuzzy AODV
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parts: fuzzification, defuzzification, and a fuzzy inference
engine with IF-THEN-based rules. Fuzzification is respon-
sible for representing decisive input variables in terms of
fuzzy set membership functions, as shown in Fig. 5. Defuz-
zification converts the fuzzy output to decisive values using
a mathematical formula, while the inference engine calcu-
lates the fuzzy output depending on the IF-THEN-based
rules provided in Table 1.
Because of the correlation between the nodes’ parame-
ters, which have a range of values, the fuzzy logic system
describes the effects of the different parameter interac-
tions. Hence, to develop a fuzzy inference system, the
input and output variables should be defined as mem-
bership functions. Fuzzy rules (IF-THEN) that connect
the input memberships with the output membership
are then suggested [27]. The membership function is a
graphical interpretation of the input and output linguistic
variables. The inputs in our case are node residual energy,
speed, and hop-count value, and the output represent the
node trust value (node quality). Triangular and trapezoid
Fig. 3 Flowchart of the proposed fuzzy AODV algorithm
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membership functions described by Eqs. 1 and 2 below
are used to describe the input and output membership de-
grees of the input and output variables for fuzzy inference.
Node residual energy, which directly impacts the lifetime
of a network, has an important influence on the node
abilities of electromagnetic communication, packet trans-
mission, reception, and internal computing processes [28].
For this reason, it is treated as a key input value in the
fuzzy node trust value calculation. The input parameter of
node speed also has a considerable effect on route stabil-
ity; when the selected node moves rapidly out of commu-
nication range of the other participating route’s nodes, the
link is broken. Hence, nodes with the highest speed in-
crease the probability of a route being broken and increase
the overhead of control packet retransmission for route
discovery. The third parameter of a fuzzy input variable is
the number of hop-count values included in the RREQ
packet, which represents route length. Generally, the route
with the minimum number of hops is the best route if all
nodes participating in the established shortest route have
maximum residual energy and low speed. Hence, the
hop-count parameter has the least significant effect on the
output node trust value.












Fig. 5 Fuzzy membership sets of the input and output variables. a Membership function of the residual energy input. b Membership function of
node speed input. c Membership function of the hop-count input. d Output membership function of node trust
Fig. 4 Fuzzy logic system
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3.4 Fuzzy IF-THEN-based rules
The fuzzy-based rules map the input and output mem-
bership functions. The fuzzy inference engine is based
on fuzzy IF-THEN-based rules, which are ultimately
written by a professional designer in the related field.
The rules of the fuzzy-based system hold at most (n ×
m × k) IF-THEN rules, where n, m, and k are the num-
bers of membership functions characterized by the input
variables. These memberships are connected using spe-
cial fuzzy logic operators. In our case, we used the AND
operator (minimum (x, y, z,)) of 27 rules when designing
the fuzzy IF-THEN-based rules for our fuzzy inference
engine, as shown in Table 1. For example, IF the node
residual energy is high and node speed is LOW AND
hop count is SHORT, THEN the node trust value is
VERY HIGH. This means that this node is a trusted
node (more qualified) to be a part of a stable route. In
contrast, IF the node residual energy is LOW AND node
speed is HIGH AND the hop count is LONG, THEN
the node trust value is VERY LOW. This means that this
node is not a qualified node, and it could cause estab-
lished routes to fail if it is used.
Defuzzification is a mathematical method that uses a
weighted mean approach to extract a crisp output value
from the aggregation of the fuzzy output representation.
There are different approaches used to find the crisp out-
put. The centroid method of defuzzification is used in
this proposed model. The mathematical expression for
the centroid defuzzification method is as follows.
COG ¼
Z
μA xð Þ : x dxZ
μA xð Þ dx
ð3Þ
Here, μA (x) represents the weight of the output mem-
bership function defined in Eqs. 1 and 2, x denotes the
centroid of each output membership function, and center
of gravity (COG) denotes the crisp value of the defuzzifier
output [29, 30].
3.5 Description of the operation of fuzzy logic algorithm
The description of the proposed Fuzzy logic algorithm
can be summarized in four basic steps of fuzzification,
IF-THEN rule evaluation, output aggregation, and defuz-
zification to calculate the crisp value. These steps are
described as the following:
Step 1: Fuzzification of input crisp parameter values
The input parameters, in our case, are node
residual energy, node speed, and the number of
Table 1 Fuzzy base rule set
Inputs Output Inputs Output Inputs Output




Low Low Short Med Med Low Short High High Low Short V. High
Low Low Med Med Med Low Med High High Low Med V. High
Low Low Long Low Med Low Long High High Low Long V. High
Low Med Short Low Med Med Short Med. High Med Short High
Low Med Med Low Med Med Med Med. High Med Med High
Low Med Long V. Low Med Med Long Low High Med Long High
Low High Short Low Med High Short Med. High High Short High
Low High Med V. Low Med High Med Low High High Med Med
Low High Long V. Low Med High Long Low High High Long Med
Table 2 Parameter values of simulation scenario
Parameters Values
Network simulator NS-2.35
Routing protocols AODV, Fuzzy AODV, MBCR
Wireless Mac Layer protocol IEEE 802.11
Number of nodes 50
Simulation area 900 × 900 m
Wireless transmission range 250 m
Mobility model Random waypoint model
Pause time 10-20-30-40-50-60-70-80-90-100 s
Simulation time 300 s
Interface queue size 50
Size of packet 512 bytes/packet
Application Layer FTP
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hop counts is defined by their membership
functions as shown in Fig. 5. Depending on
the three input crisp values, we can find the
membership degree of each input by intersecting
the input value with the membership function.
Step 2: Evaluation of IF-THEN rules
The membership degrees found in Step 1 are
fed to IF-THEN-based rules to determine the
output fuzzy set. The AND operator is used to
select the minimum membership values out of
the three input membership values.
Step 3: Aggregation of outputs
In this step, the system collects, in the union
form, all outputs that result from applying the
IF-THEN rules and then apply the OR operator
to these outputs to select the maximum evalu-
ating values to construct a new aggregate fuzzy
set.
Step 4: Defuzzification process
The centroid method (center of gravity) [31] is
applied to the new aggregate function obtained




Our simulation study considers a network area of size
900 × 900 m2 and 50 wireless mobile nodes randomly
distributed across the simulation area with a maximum
speed of 20 m/s. The parameter values of the perform-
ance simulation are listed in Table 2.
4.2 Performance metrics
Routing protocols of MANET performance can be eval-
uated using many quantitative metrics. We have used a
popular performance-evaluated metric in our wireless ad
hoc routing protocol simulation.
4.2.1 Average network throughput
It can be expressed as the amount of data packets suc-
cessfully arrived at the final destination per unit of the
simulation period time.
Fig. 6 Average network throughput vs. pause time
Fig. 7 PDR vs. pause time
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4.2.2 Packet delivery ratio (PDR)
It can be expressed as the ratio of the packets successfully
arrived at the destination nodes to the packets transmitted
by the source nodes.
4.2.3 Average routing overhead load
It can be expressed as the total number of all overhead
routing control packets sent from all nodes within the en-
tire MANET network over the simulation time
4.2.4 Average end-to-end delay
It can be expressed as the average time that the data
packets elapsed to transfer from the source nodes to the
destination while considering all delays caused by queuing,
buffering, and propagation delays.
5 Simulation results and discussion
Simulator version NS-2.35 [32] was used to simulate and
compare the performance of the fuzzy AODV approach
proposed in this work with traditional AODV and mini-
mum battery cost routing (MBCR) for different pause
times. While traditional AODV routing selects the mini-
mum number of intermediate hops from source to destin-
ation (shortest path) route as the best route, the MBCR
scheme considers the maximum values of node battery
capacities as a metric for selecting the route. In MBCR
routing, the minimum of the sum of the inverse remaining
battery capacity (battery cost function) for all the nodes
on the specific routing path is used to determine the best







Ri ¼ min Rj j j o A
  ð5Þ
where Cti is the battery capacity and (
1
cit= ) is defined
as a battery cost function of node ni at the time t. As the
battery capacity decreases, the battery cost function in-
creases. Hence, the sum of battery cost RJ for route i
consisting of D nodes is given in Eq. 2. Equation 3 repre-
sents the minimum battery cost for route i, which is
Fig. 8 Average end-to-end delay vs. pause time
Fig. 9 Average routing loads vs. pause time
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used to find the best route with the maximum remaining
battery capacity from among set A, which contains all
possible routes to destinations in the MANET.
5.1 Network throughput and packet delivery ratio
Figure 6 shows the average network throughput of the
fuzzy AODV routing protocol compared with the clas-
sical AODV and MBCR routing protocols. It is clear that
the number of packets received by the destination nodes
of the modified fuzzy AODV protocol was slightly higher
than that received by the classical AODV and MBCR dur-
ing periods of high node mobility (low pause times). This
is caused by the random waypoint mobility model used in
our simulation scenario, where each node moves inde-
pendently and reaches a specific position in the terrain for
one simulation iteration and stays in that position for a
limited period of time (pause time). It then chooses a new
direction and speed for the next iteration, and so on, until
the overall simulation time is over. Hence, in low pause
times (high-mobility scenarios), the routes established in
the AODV and MBCR routing scenarios are broken more
frequently than with fuzzy AODV. This leads to a reduc-
tion in the number of packets that successfully reach the
destination node over the total simulation time in single-
metric simple routing protocols when compared with the
more stable routes established by the fuzzy AODV proto-
col. Figure 7 shows the packet delivery ratio for the clas-
sical AODV, MBCR, and fuzzy AODV protocols when the
node pause time varies. It is clear that fuzzy AODV per-
forms better than the other two routing protocols and
achieves a higher packet delivery ratio (PDR) than the
traditional AODV and MBCR routing protocols. These
protocols show no significant difference in the PDR values
for different pause time scenarios.
5.2 Average end-to-end delay
As shown in Fig. 8, fuzzy AODV has a lower average
delay than classic AODV and MBCR for pause time
values of less than 60 s. This is due to the fact that more
frequent route breaks occur in the high-mobility scenar-
ios of simple single-metric routing protocols compared
with that of the modified fuzzy AODV protocol, which
increases the packet delays reaching the destination
nodes in a MANET. In addition, it shows that packet
delay decreases gradually with increasing pause times of
more than 60 s. Generally, the average delay using fuzzy
AODV gives a better end-to-end delay performance than
traditional AODV and MBCR.
5.3 Average routing control overhead load
Figure 9 shows the effects of node mobility on routing
control overhead packets in the three routing protocol
scenarios used in this study. It is clear that the number
of route overhead packets decreases as the node pause
time increases. Furthermore, traditional AODV has the
highest average number of control overhead packets com-
pared with fuzzy AODV and MBCR routing protocols,
where the fuzzy AODV protocol minimizes the number of
control overhead packets broadcast over the MANET
network, as discussed in the previous sections.
Hence, the advantages of the fuzzy AODV protocol lie
in enhancing the data transmission continuity in network
throughput and PDR terms as well as decreasing the
amount of control overhead load of the MANETs.
6 Conclusions
In this study, we introduced a fuzzy logic scheme to im-
prove MANET performance. Fuzzy logic appears to be
an efficient approach for constructing robust routes and
avoiding some of the shortcomings of simple single-
metric routing protocols such as the traditional AODV
and MBCR reactive routing protocols. The fuzzy logic
AODV scheme applied in this work has adaptive prop-
erties and better performance than the original AODV
routing protocol. The simulation results show that, by
increasing node mobility, the control overhead packets
and the end-to-end delays are better than those of the
traditional AODV and MBCR protocols. Although the
network throughput is slightly increased, it is still at an
acceptable level. Additionally, the proposed fuzzy logic
AODV algorithm performs better in high-mobility envi-
ronments. In the future, more factors and metrics may
be considered in the fuzzy inference engine to enhance
the route selection decision-making.
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